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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT . 61
who could prevail upon himfelf to ridicule fo good a
man as Mr . Boyle ? The fword of wit , like the
fcythe of time , cuts down friend and foe , and attack*
every objeft that accidentally lies in its way . But,
fharp and irrefiftible as the edge of it may be , Mr.
Boyle will always remain invulnerable.

The fentiments of a church -of-England -man , ivith refpeil
to religion and government , was written in the year 1708.
It is adapted to that particular period . The flyle of the
whole pamphlet is nervous , and , except in fome few
places , impartial . The flate of Holland is fo jutlly,
and , at the fame time , fo concifely delineated , that I
cannot help tranfcribing it . Speaking of the Butch,
the author fays , " They are a commonwealth founded on d
" fudden , by a defperate attempt on a defperate condition,
H not formed or digejied into a regular fyftem by mature
" thought and reafon , but huddled up under the preffure of
" fudden exigencies ; calculated for no long duration , and
" hitherto fubjijiing by accident in the midft of contending
" powers , nvho cannot yet agree about fharing it eimongjl
" them . '" This draft is very well worth your reading
and attention : and it confirms an obfervation which
will perpetually occur , that Swift excels in whatever
ftyle or manner he afiumes . When he is in earheft , bis
llrength of reafon carries with it convifHon , When in
jell , every competitor in the race of wit is left behind
him.

The argument again/ } abolijhing Chriftianityh carried on
with the higheft wit and humour . Graver divines
threaten the irreaders with future punifhments : Swift

artfully
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